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Withdrawing Troops From Syria
The House of Representatives

voted 354 to 60 to condemn
President Trump’s decision to
withdraw American forces from
northeastern Syria because, it
was argued, his decision cleared
the way for Turkey to launch an
offensive against the Syrian
Kurds who are allied with us. The
question remains, however,
whether Turkey with 322,000
active military personnel, 3,200
combat 3,200 tanks, and 1.067
aircraft (Global Firepower) was
going to launch an offensive any-
way, putting American forces in
extreme peril!

An unprecedented vote be-
cause the President is the Com-
mander-in-Chief and not the
House of Representatives! The
House in its resolution called upon
Turkey to stop its offensive and
called for continued American
backing for the Kurds. But the
President as the chief diplomat
and not the House of Represen-
tatives makes foreign policy!
(Professor Louis W. Koenig, “The
Chief Executive.”)

(Oddly, the House of Repre-
sentatives did not pass a resolu-
tion to condemn President Obama
for not taking any military action
to block the Russian take over of
Crimea!) What would the House

of Representatives want the
United States to do in these bor-
der and territorial disputes? Brit-
ish and Spanish claims to
Gibraltar; Indian and Pakistani
claims to Jammu and Kashmir;
Indian and Chinese border dis-
putes; Territorial disputes over
the South China Sea; Somali-
Kenyan border conflict; Moroc-
can and Polisario Front dispute
over Western Sahara (formerly
Spanish Sahara).

Border and territorial disputes
have a long bloody history! Many
border and territorial disputes
result from colonial powers pay-
ing no attention to the wishes
and interests of the indigenous
peoples! At the Congress of Ber-
lin, 1884-1885, for example, in
“The Scramble for Africa,” Bel-
gium, Britain, France, Germany,
Italy, Portugal, and Spain sliced
up Africa among themselves as if
it were a loaf of bread.

The present-day dispute be-
tween Turkey and the Kurds over
the establishment of a sovereign
Kurdish state began in the dying
days of the Ottoman Empire one
of the Central Powers that the
Allies had defeated in the First
World War. The Treaty of Sevres
(1920) partitioned the non-Turk-
ish territories of the remaining

Ottoman Empire among Arme-
nia, Britain, France, Greece, and
Italy. Article 64 gave the Kurds
the right to proclaim indepen-
dence from Turkey! Turkish na-
tionalists bitterly opposed this
severe treaty! The Allies and
Turkey then came up with the
Treaty of Lausanne (1924). Tur-
key renounced its territorial
claims to the Ottoman Empire in
return for allied recognition of
the present-day borders of Tur-
key but no provision was made
for a Kurdish state to be carved
out of Turkey.

This despite Point Twelve of
President Wilson’s Fourteen
Points calling for “an absolutely
unmolested opportunity of au-
tonomous development for “the
nationalists under Turkish rule,”
including the Kurds! The large
Kurdish population in the now
defunct Ottoman Empire was par-
titioned among Turkey, the
French mandate of Syria, the
British mandate of Iraq, and Per-
sia (now Iran)! Nor did the League
of Nations pay any attention to
Kurdish nationalism!

How can we solve the paramili-
tary separatist Kurdish Workers
Party (PKK) with its Marist-
Leninist roots that since its found-
ing in 1974 has bloodily de-

manded an independent
Kurdistan that would include
southeastern Turkey and parts
of Northern Iraq and Northern
Syria and that seeks the over-
throw of the Turkish government?
The United States has designated
the PKK a “foreign terrorist orga-
nization.”

President Bush, May 30, 2008,
named the PKK as a significant
foreign narcotic trafficker under
the Foreign Narcotics Kingpin
Designation Act. The United
States Department of the
Treasury’s Office of Foreign As-
sets Control, February 1,2012,
“Drug trafficking is one of the
PKK’s most lucrative criminal
activities and it uses its illicit
proceeds to obtain weapons and
materials.”

How can we salve Turkey with
a nearly 20 percent (12,000,000)
Kurdish population that fears
Kurdish nationalism will lead to
the establishment of a sovereign
Kurdish state carved out of Tur-
key? Turkey is very concerned
about the presence of PKK-re-
lated forces on its Syrian border.
Turkey has never forgotten the
1927 Kurdish rebellion that es-
tablished the autonomous Re-
public of Arafat the Turkey Army
would destroy in 1930.

Are we to police the world while
our Western Allies stand by? No
small reason that our defense
budget is bigger by far than those
of the U.K., France, Germany,
Italy, Japan, and South Korea!
The United States has 13,398
aircraft, 6,287 combat tanks, 415
naval assets, including 24 air-
craft carriers and 68 submarines!
The U.K., 811 aircraft, 331 com-
bat tanks, 76 naval assets, in-
cluding 1 aircraft carrier and 10
submarines. France, 1,248 air-
craft 406 combat tanks, 118 to-
tal naval assets, including four
aircraft carriers and 10 subma-
rines! Germany, 613 aircraft, 900
combat tanks, 81l naval assets,
including 0 aircraft carriers and
six submarines. (Global Fire-
power) Are any of them pre-
pared to intervene in the conflict
between Turkey and the Kurds?

In a complex world there are
no easy solutions! And so we
must weigh very, very carefully
the role that the United States of
America should play on the world
stage! An excellent place to be-
gin is President Washington’s
Farewell Address concerning for-
eign policy!
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